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INTRODUCTION
It IS difficult to talk abom the master of the agh>lri chool of
Hyglt:ne. pam ularly when havmg to UIll up the lifc' work of
a man with such a many- ided personality. I will therefore
onfine my elf to n few w rd~ of imple testim ny: the
te~t1lllony 0 thl.' Illan wh in 1965 succeeded him In the hair
of HygJene and as director of the In tinlte that bears his n>lme
111 the Faculty 0 Medicine and urgery of the University of
aghan. and who e good forrune it was to work alongside hllll
r. r a y<-ar. gradu. Uy oming to be rt:garded as an adopted on
of 1m I nsmute.
GIUSEPPE BROTZU'S LIFE AND WORK
After hJS bnUiam acadenuc career came the years of
moruficatlon. when, as a re lut of be.mg III the po t of R.ector.
luseppc Hr tzu wa accused of coUlI5ion with the F Clst
rcglllll:. mu oon that deeply embittered hllll, but that he
Ii 'cd up t \ ilb gre t dignity in the awarene. of the go d
work he had done. nJy once in my presence did he give vent
to how bltler he fclt at the r. t th t his accuse fuiled to
a kno\ ledge that Ul Ius work I ccor he had always acted
With the maximum academl propriety. III a spint of ervice to
Ius h meland and to his university. The tnlth. however. was
s on to triumph: he promptly c1e. red of all harges f
politi al servility and fully rehabiliL1ted. Then came the period
of hi political and admuUstraove career, though he was never
to abandon his Institute, hIS studies and his disciples. Brotzu
was tramed in the chool of Professor DOlUto ttolenglu. wbo
In tum was a dis iple of Professor Achille c1avo (founder of
the Institute of HyglC:nc: of the University of assari). davo.
for IllS parr, was pr duct of the scho I f Profc: or Luigi
Pagharu (the first Qualified Lecturer in Hygiene in Italy and
te hni J conswtaDt to rhe then Prime Ministe~ Francesco
rispi in drafting the first Italian Public Healtll Act in 1888).
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As the heir to rhi distinguished line of utst.1nding. cholars
who left .\Jch an indelible mark 10 the field of s icnce and
public hygiene. Brotzu in turn produced a school of d clples
of the hlghe. t scientific anti didactic cahbre IJl tht: fields of
hygiene. nuCf bIOlogy an I Virology. men such a. Ptofess rs
Antonio p nedda. L rellzo Cioglia, Bern. r 10 Loddo and
Bachisio carp,. Brotzu hllllSclfilltc,rested hin elf in the work
of IllS disciples right up to the age of 80. wben he sutTered a
stroke that. \ hile leaving his Olemal fuculties intact, severely
Illlpaired his speech and physical perfonll3n e. He died in
agtiari on 8t1l April I 76 at the age of 81.
SCIENTIFIC PROFILE
IUseppe Brotzu' SCIentific profile embraces various fields of
classical hYgiene, as indicated above. but those to whicb he
devoted IllOSt attention botb before and duriJlg the econd
World War \ ere the fight agalllSt maJan and the epldcmlOJ-
gy of typhOId fever, tw of tile IllOSt important and III st
\ id~ prcad plague of the islanJ in that period of irs history.
Wht:n I tint amved in . rdiuia. u cessor to the hair of
H giene. with III newly acquired full profe or L'ItuS. malana
Il;Id been defeated and \ now n III re dl,Ul a thing of the
past. Pc pic \ ere nll trylllS to hullt down the Allcpltelrs
I/Iflwlipc/I/lis liar. '1IIm/ll(/,iar III tile wake of rhe e£r rrs f the
American pionee f the R. kefeUer Found. ti n. who illled
to phy ically er.tdicate tbe insect so J..~ to achieve .I. sting. scable
elimination of malaria on the island. The task soon proved
biologically impossible, wlule the pra tical reality was related
not to er.tdication of ti,e lIlSect, but to extirpation of ti,e disease
III the populacon by IIlterrupting tile chain of transmis ion of
ti,e contagt n from malaria victim to anopheline mosquito
c ntanunated by patient blo d to healthy ubje l.
In addition t malaria, tile other fruitful field of Professor
Brotzu's scientific activity \ the epidcnuologi I study of
typhOId infection. which Ius mentor. Profi r tfolenghi.
directed him towards and t which he personally dev ted a great
deal [ research. enlisung rhe :ud of his tudcnrs and ist:tn.
Analysmg the presence of SalmDllclln typlti in the ewers of
the CIty of agliari, he uccceded in tracing a map of the m t
omamioated • reas.
This. 3S far a.~ It went. was routine work however.
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Howe\·cr. with thc spark of ~elllu~ rhat hanct<:rizc thc
f:reat researcho:rs. he ,lid 1101 lOp at rhe lI10st olwlou~
('ondu..lllll. I.e. tlut rhe . allllollelia prc\em III the sewage of
the 1111 11 11('1 I'd1 eW.lge ....tell1 w. ~ 110 longer detcctable once
the t'lluenl Iud been Jisch.uged III{ the ea clue to the etlen
of 11\ III!-:h de~ee of chlutlon In e.l-water. He well{ beyond
thh .111.1 ,ou!-:ht to lIlvcsng:lte the Illcch.lnl\lll of ~e1I:punfi '.10 n
or' the' ,,'J-wat,'r ththc'" wh dnnk \e.I-\\·.lter, .Ilbeit nly
lll'C.1\1011.111y. Il,'ver Weill dowll with typhOid ["vcr as a re..ull
of till' pn\\'ble ,,,ur'e of cont.llllll1anon. nor di,1 they un'er
I'null ,l.. 11 I ,hse.I'c' ull1crnus .lttell1pt' to Isolate Sol""1II<'lIn
1)'1"" In wa-w.lt,·r led hllll to IdclltltY on Peen dishes .1
Illil roorg.lIlI'1ll th.1l pI' Hluced whar uscd ro bc call,·,1 thc •Itlcll!'>
r'Il'~~I'.'· or .\'I I'gll I ralche.. ·. which w.l~ till' Icrlll used Jr lh,' f11IlC
to dcnote the lIlhJl)l{lOn halol'~ of bJctcrlal development.
1'111\. thcll. \\'.1\ th,' begltlmng of til<" ~tory of the fungu that
WJ' I.tter to bc d.I"llicd .1\ :"I'IIII/t>spe,rullll ilrrl'llllmillm. frolll
ellllLlr,·\, f wha:h he su 'ceeJed 111 Isobnng a pnlKlple acrivc 111
"Ill'll J~':llll'l \'.mom pathogen,. which he c. lied 'llIyccnn' and
wlth willch he bl'l;an to treolt I'.ment' not onl . With ryphOld
fel'cr but .11" with oawr dl,e'l\e, (\tdph 'Iococcal nd
\trel'tocoecalllilcenom. bnledJo" . etc.) . .I 11I"ving un hoped-
fill IlllpmvelllCIIl\ .lIld cure'_
Thmc WCI'<' herol tIlIlC'. 111 whlLh the adlllllll,rratlOI1 to
hUIll.III \uhJ,'n 01- drub" tll.lt had pas ed IllU tel' III .1111111.11, w,"
not Iq.':lrdcd J' e'\(I','rlllllOnt.1tlllll. hut .1' .1 prJencc dl("(Jted by
th,' Ile,·t! for Illore v.lhd tlll'r. Jleullc \ eapOIl\ <:ap:lble ot'
rl'ht'\'IIl~ the ,utli:nng (:lu'eJ Ill' .II e.1 e .m,1 ot' hnnglnl; hllpe
ro lhl' p.llIl'nr' Jlld their rclanves.
The I'xpeno:nn' of lht' WJr had .111 I'vel1 b'Teoltet il1lpal'C 011
lhl's,' dI'Clllon', Thc Ju,ulicatJOI1 lor the pnetlCe ot'seif-lI1lt: non
fi'r r'''''''lr,h I'U'l'{)\t..., wa,. WI (he Ol~ hall'!. the de'lre 111 01ll.1II1
'·'\(Pl·n1I1CI1t.ll d.ll.l cap.lblc ofO\','rc 1I11ng the IC"pncl\m ot'thOle
III J PO\lOOIl ttl tin.lIIce T,"earch .lIId. Oil lhe lher. lhl· lack 'If
sp"edit' elleenvl' lhugs [Q cOlllb"t IIlfCeO"II' dil.c.I\l.... 1'h",e
pre"ur,·, were too strOI1~ to dls,ua -Ie re"':Ircll"" frolll trYIll~
tllelr luck III the me of ",h;lt at the Will' was thc only W(';IPOIl
lh.1l prollmed (0 he elr,·cuvc al:.{JlIlSl IIllccnolJ\ dlsea'e-.
With the' lhscovcry ot' the filll~lI\ ,ll1d (he \llll1ewhal
nlJlIl1ent,lry I'mdu riOI1 of ·mycelll1·. GIUSCppl' Brot7u
gndu.dly reahzl'd. fr III IlJ-I3 r 14-15. lh.1t he h.ld hit Upllll
a therapclltK agcnt of lllaJor III1P0rlolll'C I It- de\'I'l'l1 1'1.111' .lIld
projects lor rcse reh and. 111 V.1II1. sought th(' fil1allClal upport
of vanou\ 111 nrunonal bodJe . 'Th,~' dldn't even .1II..WCr·, h"
once onles'ed to me bmcrly. Ami he lost heart.
Here we sec rhe Inlportancc of the 1I10rai b,ICklllg 0 soeldY.
when 1I1110V.ltiv,· I'e carch l\ Ull Icrraken. breaking I1CW h'TOlllld
In tcnm 0 'Clcnufic knowll'dge allli pro 1 ling l1laJor bre. k-
through In tcnll of pnctlcal apph :Inom.
TllU' It was tholt a fonncr 'nghsh llledlCal officer scrvlllg
with rhe fllrccs of occupanon III .lrdlm.l had sked to be
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allowed to vmt the IllstltUte ot' Hygrene III aghan dunng his
off-dury hours In order to 'kcep hi' hand III an l'eel. bit Illore
,t h me' It W:t through 11I1ll that Profes,or Brotzu \em II'
Howard Florey of ~ord Umvernty. head of all Anglo-
Amencan I'cwarch lcam n antlblotlc . a salllple f the rungus.
\Vlllch w~, c1a.~.ltied as Crolla/(lsp(mu/II nrrt'IIII'/IIIIIII. It \Va ollly
after. nother 1 e~rs' reSeal' h. In )lJ62. th~t Dr E.r
Ab hall1'" rc carch team pI' duccd eplulosponn . tl1l'
parcllt 111 lecule of J new gcnaau II of .1I10blOn(\.
A PERSONAL PROFILE
Now. It' I 111.1)'. I would like to sa . a word or two ~b()ut the
man. Glu~eppe Brorw.
I l'<'lllembel' that ..lccordllll{ to the partlcular IlIStonc.ll
IllOlllellt. p"()ple uscd to talk abolll 11I1ll mlllg the ntle of the
post he held at rhc tillle ftc II hc was ..upertlClally n:~.lrded as
tJCltUl'II, hghtly el1lgmanc Illan allJ ometlun~ 01 J
IlllsamhrOIISl. HI\ 6c<:. wuh II' pale. yellowl h complcxloll,
and h" halm of w("anng d.lrk lllt' all thl' 11m" 1113) perh I
h. l',' srrenb'th('ned thl' Il1lprc:s Ion. He \\ .1\ au\r,·r... .lIlcl
cOlltroLled III hL behavioT He Ilel'er g,'\ncul.ltl:d .lI1d I m,,'er
oncc hcard hllll raISe hi \. 1('("
Yet he wa\ aCllle 111 hI" rca olllng. III hi, peech alld 111 hiS
ob~ct'vallol1\ I" c n\'e"atlon wa.. Illlerl~ced WIth ,hrc",d
,'xpresslollS of .1 ,ubtlc. retill"d ,ell e of humor He wa
und ubtedlv .1 re,erved 111.11\. but .11\0 J IllJIl of prof und
hUII1:ullty alld greal rchgl\ u~ faith Wllh .111 un \\ CI'l'lIlg hehef III
thl.' tradlll llal values of the i.lllllly Jeeplv moted 111 hI
'.rdllllall homelalld.
In Jppe;If<lIKe hl' seeilled to be ,Ill and. [urly Ull OlllJllUIlIGIO\'l'
111 II. but, III Jctu:u LCt. hI.' \\. J lI1.1n of profoulld SCI ~brliry.
He felt .1 real lIecd ll> 01"'11 hl\ heart . nd confide III
\OllleOlle. but hall .1 d<:cl' clIse f reserve with re!:-'drJ to
Icdllll-.'" willch mJde hllll eCIll \Llnd-ol I .. h alld detached Ii-om
othcr people \ problelll" whereas. III JClII. Ilac1. hc made the III
III own. III sCJrch of tangtble way of pI' \'I<hng hdp
Perhal" I ecause he all' me ~,hl ,uc e or III the UIII\'ef'I~'
ch:llr .lIld the Ilun who \Va, ll) ('(lIlUIIUe 111\ work In the
Immutc Ih.1t he had ,hre le 1 f I' 1II0l'e thall II ye.lrs, Jnd
I'crluP\ hecau\(' I w. nOl a ,h Clple of hIS ,ch o!. he olien
IIlidcJ III Ille. There wa' .I <:el UIIl bOIlJ f Jtlilll~' betwecn
m. thOlll;h lor me hc alwaY' relllalllcd an eX"l1lpbl)' 1i!>'1.!rc. a
mil' lIla_ tcr or'snell C and hft:.
1'111 . lhell. 1\ the tl'S1I11l0n)' I have ought ro bnng on UlI5
OCCJSlllll. WlllCh. whde \CrvlIlg the 1I11I1lCIII. te purpose of
ccJcbntlllg :I great ma. tel' f <elen (' and hie. an ou t:lIldlllg
hygtenist . .1 kecll re carcher and great ItOlhan, 1l.U. 111 Ill)'
0pIIllOIl. a decper vlue: It olfers n oppomllllty of presennng
oung lenusts WIth a symbol. r('mindmg th(,1ll that
lIll,.\SlImlng modcsty I the fir.;r chan tcmtic oflhe reseal' her,
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m3t cunomy IS m~ funLbmemaJ dnvmg force behind research
3nd that the: road t civil and social progress pas L'S through
~cie:ntJ6c re: earch and culrure. (It IS noteworthy that Rerum
rOJ(lIo5(c1'I' "/115M is the classic:ll motto on the logo of the Italian
Socie:ry of Hygiene:.)
It would eem to me, then, that the: best way to remember
ProfL"SSor GIUseppe Bronu Ul this ' ephaJosponn Golden
Jubilee' consis preci.~ely 111 dedicating to him a ongres here
III agh rio donating a bronze pi que: to remind furure
gencratlon.~ ofhis work, nd creating pnzcs and sch larships for
tud~nts and young researchers to reward th se worthy of
merit and cncouragc young scientis . with me full backing of
soclery for the: world of cienrific resear h. the basis of aU
technological progress.
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